OVERNIGHT-STAY TERMS OF AGREEMENT
All Seasons Chalice (ASC) is pleased to make the Retreat Cabin
available to overnight guests. The Cabin has 2 bedrooms, one
with a queen bed and one with a twin bed. The cabin is
optionally EMF free -- no electricity -- for your peaceful pleasure
or solar powered energy and internet access are included. The
Cabin is heated by a propane heather and woodstove. The
following guidelines are provided to ensure an enjoyable visit.
RESERVING THE RETREAT CABIN
To schedule an overnight stay, please contact Mary Lynn
Neiman, Administrative Director by e-mail at
ascpr@thestarhouse.org or call 303-245-8452. The date(s)
selected will be held, if available, on a tentative basis until
payment for the first night of the stay is received. Then the date
will be scheduled and a confirmation email will be sent to you.
FEES & CHARGES
Friday-Saturday: $212/night
Sunday-Thursday: $133/night
Cleaning fee: $45/stay
Payment options: Please make checks payable to: All Seasons
Chalice. Send money via PayPal to ascpr@thestarhouse.org.
Credit card use requires: credit card number, expiration date,
name on card, code and zip code. For additional guests
beyond 2 but not to exceed 4, please pay $30 additional per
person. Because ASC is a non-profit organization, there is no
sales tax on the cost of the rooms.
CHECK IN TIME: 2:00 pm

CHECK OUT TIME: 11am
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CANCELLATIONS & REFUND POLICY: Cancellations made at
least one week in advance of your reservation will receive a full
refund less a $25 administrative fee. When cancellations are
made less than 7 days before the stay, ASC will keep your first
night's deposit. If ASC rents out the Cabin during the dates you
had reserved, you will be reimbursed except for a $50
administrative fee.
DAMAGE POLICY: You are responsible to pay ASC for any
damages incurred during your stay.
NATURAL DANGERS: The Cabin is in a natural mountain setting,
thus having certain risks not to be found in a completely
constructed environment. Partner agrees to be aware of these
inherent risks and notify any guests of such risks, which may
include snow, ice, stones, darkness at night, and other natural
dangers. Renter agrees to hold All Seasons Chalice, StarHouse
LLC, and any of the directors, officers, or employees of these
organizations not responsible for any injuries that might occur.
BEFORE YOU COME & WHEN YOU ARRIVE: Please call ASC
Director, Mary Lynn Neiman, prior to your arrival at 303-245-8452
and let her know specifically when you will be coming to the
Cabin. She will arrange for someone to meet you at the Cabin
to give you a key and an orientation to staying in the Cabin.
DIRECTIONS: Mapleton Avenue runs parallel to the famous Pearl
Street in Boulder. From Pearl go three blocks north to Mapleton,
and turn West (to the left). Mapleton becomes Sunshine Canyon
Road at 4th Street. From 4th and Mapleton, drive into the foothills
about 3.5 miles. After a short downhill curve, look for a dirt
driveway on the right and a sign with a few addresses on it; one
of them says "3476". Drive up the hill, and at the top turn to the
right heading south. Drive about 400 feet on the right or West
side.
SPECIAL CONSIDERATIONS: You are welcome to enjoy the 35
acres of scenic land and visit The StarHouse which is just down
the hill during your visit. Please be respectful of the neighbors,
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other people and events occurring at The StarHouse and on
the land.
INCLEMENT WEATHER: The access driveway is rather steep so a 4
wheel drive vehicle is recommended if there is snow or ice on
the ground.

ASC Retreat Cabin Reservations Form
Complete all applicable information and send with deposit to
email ascpr@thestarhouse.org or mail to:
All Seasons Chalice
P.O. Box 1644
Boulder, CO 80306

Required Information
Date of arrival:
Time of arrival:
Date of departure:
Time of departure:
Number of people:
Contact person name:
phone(s):
email:
address:
Payment method:
Signature:

Enjoy your stay!
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For additional retreat options during your stay please contact
the appropriate person below:
Spiritual advisement
Healthy Meals
Massage
Astrology or Tarot
Readings

Candice Knight
Aria Seidl
JJ Booksh-Asnicar
Sally Nurney
Tiffany Johnson

303-543-8209
303-417-1184
303-823-5380
303-443-3887
734-588-8751
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